
Minute of 41th Ordinary Meeting of Liberton and District Community Council 
Monday  25th February 2013 at 7pm  Liberton Kirk Halls, Kirkgate                               
Draft 26.2.2013 
 
Present 
Jim Henry  Chairperson   Alex Scott  Vice Chairperson 
Peter Schwarz  Treasurer   John Wilkinson  Member 
Su Millar  Member   Graham Samuel  Member  
John Walton  Member   Caro Wilkinson;  Member 
Ann Weir  (to 7.35pm) Member SEECAT   Mike Rae  Member  
PC Kirsty Summers   LBP   
     
Apologies; Ian Murray MP; Cllr. Norma Austin Hart; Stewart Laird (Neighbourhood Partnership); 
Cllr Bill Cook;  Cllr. Nick Cook; Stuart Fleming (Liberton Association); Kenny MacAskill MSP 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes of the last meeting were approved as a true record. 

 
Matters Arising   
No issues but Caro Wilkinson commented on the note re Eileen Hewitt’s presentation. 
 
Presentations 
None 
 
Reports 
 
Police  
PC Summers advised of 143 crimes reported in the area had a solve rate of 38%. Most were thefts. 
There had been a spate of garden shed break-ins and thefts from gardens. LBP can provide advice 
via crime prevention officer who can be contacted at Howdenhall. An initiative to deal with drugs 
and anti-social behaviour was to be pursued. It response to Mike Rea PC Summers advised that the 
case referred to in the previous minute had been resolved.   
 
Chairperson 
Had attended Democracy in Planning meeting. Published manifesto was not unreasonable but a 
presentation suggested a wider agenda was being pursued. Had received information re Developing 
the New Local Transport Strategy but in view of his involvement in planning matters would prefer 
someone would take this brief. John Wilkinson agreed to take the lead on this consultation. Had 
been in touch with City of Edinburgh Council (CEC) Transportation re annual meeting on Local Roads 
matters and had been advised this would take place in March. John Wilkinson agreed to attend. 
 
Treasurer 
Reported  Community Council still had a healthy bank balance. There was brief discussion on using 
funds to promote Community Council in advance of forthcoming elections. 
 
Planning 
Chairperson advised that comments had been submitted re proposed access road to site at 
Burdiehouse housing expressing the view that any new road should be sufficient for local access and 
should not prevent structural tree planting of remainder of site. 
Also reported Edmonstone Appeal Hearing had taken place and the appellants case was based on 
the need to address the shortfall in 5year supply and that sites would not come forward quickly 
through the development plan process. CEC argued that this should be met from sites to be 
delivered via the emerging Local Development Plan (LDP). Chairperson’s submission supported CEC 
re plan led supply, expressed concerns about “agreed” programming of “effective” sites appeared to 
be a significant contributory factor to 5 year shortfall and expressed concerns re a potential free for 
all via planning by appeal to meet that apparent shortfall. 



 
Chairperson updated the Community Council re the progress of the LDP. It was due to be considered 
by a special committee of  CEC on 19 March which meant that the contents of the LDP should be 
available on line on 12 March. Chairperson outlined implications for Community Council area of 
various potential scenarios. Should there be any issues of real concern the Community Council would 
have less than a week to pass on concerns to elected members. After discussion it was agreed that 
Chairperson would look at LDP papers on 12 March and, if necessary, call a special meeting to 
consider any submission to elected members. The public consultation on the LDP would take place 
later in the year (September 2013). Chairperson would liaise with Treasurer re room booking etc. 
 
Neighbourhood Partnership 
John Wilkinson reported on Better & Safer Communities meeting.  Items included Inch Park 
drainage, Moredun Park, Burdiehoue housing applications, Kickabout pitch  and possible funding for 
other works,  local environmental improvements*.   
 
Nominated Groups 
SEECAT   Ann Weir reported that SEECAT could now report that the chaplaincy service at 
Cameron Toll was now on a firmer footing with a room in the centre offices where the chaplains 
could meet people and that notices advising of the service now appeared in the mall. Ann also 
reported that Credit Union was available at Gilmerton Community Centre on Mondays 1.30 – 3.30.  
 
Transition Group 
Caro Wilkinson reported on Energy Fair to be held  11am  – 3pm at the Kirk halls this coming 
Saturday.  Group also to be involved in planting of fruit bushes in Ferniehill Park and works in Walled 
Garden. Suggested that the local youth worker at Mansion House would be an interesting speaker. 
 
Public Forum 
None 
 
AOCB 
Graham Samuel reported he was impressed by the initiative of a couple of youngsters from 
Burdiehouse who had cleared snow from paths and of being able to help a local resident over 
concerns re household heating . 
 
Mike Rea advised that Counsel’s Opinion on Portobello School site was that it was Common Good 
land and that CEC were pursuing a private legislation route to seek to secure the site for 
development.  
 
Date of Next Meeting 
Monday 25th March 2013 at 7pm in Liberton Kirk Halls, Kirkgate. Please note a special meeting may 
be called between 12th and 19th March re LDP. 
 
*(Chairperson suggests the last item might be worth agenda item for next meeting.) 
 


